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'Frum Niuht to ight."

Old R.1 .iCOormniek, an Cocen
Snd nlotor ious ebaracter, has just been

i-iiul dead on Lis farm, near Now
B1rutswick Now Jorey, uudor ex.
traordinary circumistances. Fifteen
year., aago he was a prosperousi

,shoaippiig merelantt in Phiadelphia,
havinag hs. couitry ueat near Now
Brunswick, where he went every
week, and where his wife and daugh.
ter Alice, at beautiful girl of seven,
teen, lived. During the snmmor of
1860 Mrs. McCornaiek died suddenly
a.ind mysteriously, and soon after
Ai c beenm o engaged to a young ntid

wealthy merchant of' Philadelphia.
For some inexplicable reaion ho

1 roke the engagement, and suddenly
went, to South Anerion. A few days

ator, Alice wis f'oitid iii lier chai-
ber with her throat cut from car to

ear. The tragedy ercated the greatest
senisatien at the time, and the imuse
wats visited by hundreds of' people

frmc,tt the irrouning di st ricts.
Alany openly said that the poor girl
had been murdered, antad proposed to
have a 1no0e igid exausinatiun 1as to
the eauise of denthIt, lt the e-Xeiteltaemet,
fiinally died away, tad the occurreteo
was foria't tet.

M-Crmiek seemed bowe I dolri
Nwith grief, bit enam a:1n1d wentt for a

year (or SO, aud thbell almo 11t ui rely
ahtaoaloted his utslual residence, which

wVa s declared to be hauniated. Sillper-
Ftitionas rusties declated they had seen

aait attal again tle ghost of Alice,
11a1 l13d haeard scams and aw fail
p-roanls from thle unoceviplied residlenlce.
A bout, the first of July, MCvormuick

iad a nameal ine companti :i ret.urted
to tha houe with i supply of provits
imns. A few weeks sintco .\luCormiek's
cottapanion went away, and M-
Cormick himsell' was niot seen again
bay any of tho neighbors., who wotader-
ing what lu:4 i ecoe of' iu, broke
into the haous1e a day or two ago, amtil
discovered to their horror, lyinig at
full lenth u pona a caat, tle otly of
N r. MoUormaclc, partially douompos.
ffl, while c portin ta of thea 11 a aid
limbdh , were fountad fr'ig'tfully mu til a-
ted by rats aitd other vearmita. The
Coroner hold [at inquest, and havinag
founal that death. had resulted from
natural causes, f io l'ast of the MloCor-
iniek famnily was interred oat the farm.
The te('nts of a box were examined

tad lettors f'iaml, igned by Joseplh
Mallory, Alive'.s lover, dated Aspin-
wall, October 15, 1861, addressed to
Miss A6lice NieCortuuk, Ito wrote
that. he Ian ha brok cihiis malrriage etnl-
gagement with at' upon tho coneussion
of her own jaronita who, through
rema or' e, ha d I vi Igd t Ilhat, inI

V'aO lae (\l allory) marrt11iTled his
daugliter', he wvold wvd a seduo-
ed girl, anld thlat (he cause of

her tmisfortuniao was laer own fathea.
The letter expressed the utmtost tu n-
drn'uess for Alice, and closed i; hhi-
ding her farewell, s hitenever v:,peet-
ed to son la1r or be ia htappy mttau agaitn.
St. lou's lemcr:atof.

l'lew ins Tl ~ir ra \f h::llt.~
A orres~Fil dentt wiis Ifa anty

onte wtill brai ak his,. :roundaa dleply tatai
th'oroughly tawo tor tee tie d'atrinag
thae apa ng tail slaimer, tho extria

intittat(t f ihea t'e taero w ill p ay fat
dowitnatal leave a hi ailotome prolia
aides. I have tested this prtact ice
~vertal timies wait h tii, mto~st satisfa..'
ryv re'~ubhs. In at 6 I 1 liuul a lield tat
Stent tacires of like tertibty, I e x.

catedl to platt hulf the aield in cort.
at~ l'er'siomei retasoan a did not. Itn the
ftha~t hail laeen p loweda for cortn

teor the grounad had been br'oken the
dil grew morei. ra pid~ ly , ceequta .

t brtio it itp :n.ain thte 2thhl of
tutae. On tha(e lirst of Soptemberca
o awitng I lowedi' the entiro lield
I sawad ini whteat. Thae reasulht wias*falloawta : Th1e halIt wich hdalad only3
' ivedl a aiingle pilowitng yiehdedl pet're thlirteena butshels iail eaghateeta

'innaiia. ; the half that recaeived thare'e
ttec buashels atnd for'ty poutias, which
iae i ilifl'rencee of taor'e thtana toa
bheils pet' nere. At oneii dollatr pet'
bushe-la this wouhtll layN for thte extra

pilowinig iand leave' a taet profit of' six
'lollars pier aacre besid.es.

t olitie..Il or'ataat ita New (a hi'ai
1'.uta~y "quoatedl h'i iory"' lay artferr-
ta,4 to ''thea i rota co~l'tia of' re Siare,c'a'.

tattaing the~ gobal trumapi't presenited to
lthe illuastraiotas dls.iscverer by Quteeni
\'ietoria.' ' \\'hyv, von totl,' tx.
elane i anii 11 itell figetat auditr,

"'Queent \'ietoruia wiasn't baorta for
itae.a0'na two tthaldred y earas ater ]c')
8oto died ; an' howa 'aulid she1 pine
hunta a gild t rum tpet ?"' "Shte Ih Vt it
to himt ini her will ," solcon tly replied
thle (oratortt.
,l'Tie attempt on the part of thaeetrecht Goviataernmet to eol itizil Al-
eia fr'om t he cotin tr ed prtovin'ce's ofn

Alsae anal hjarae is said toa havei'
faiil, ntot ttore tCIhan foutrteetaI hun.
d real perason haanvi ags e't t led ini the
A friian~ colony, while upwards of
sevyent een thou(sanad htave gonoe to
Canada alone.

A 1Phiiladtelp!h i a maechIaniiic htas in..
vcntedl a pateant il ter'and cooler that.
will fuartaish cool anad patre wiater with-
out the usc af. ico. 'The apparatus,whtich consists of an uiprighat 0ylintderof' boiler iron, itned, is suntk into ti e
the grouaad,-anid this gives a tempera-
ture of' lif'tvaix' deogroes, while the
tempoprtatWr~6l"'tydi-'aitt wrater in theritutteave a'rages, abouat eighty (Ie-

grees. 'the wa~icer is filtered of every
unapua'ty, leav ing is its clear and cool
us sprinag w'.ter..

A livalg anya wacenitly found
floating down thn ona (a.)1 mim..

Red Tope,
One of the celebritics of the Alos-cow ballet lately called upon a loAl

official, with tho rt quest that hoewould
give her the uttail formal pernleidontd take a mouths tour in the provino-
ce for the benefit of her health, re-
taining her salary during the time of
furlough. Tbo man in the ohliio re-
eeived Ler p!.ely an-l asked fur her
written petit,ion.
"I hai o no written petition," re

plied th. urtist ;"T h.,d 'Jo idea that
snch a thing was iecessiy."
"Not necessary, madame ? Whynothiig can lie (10110 w1i-:hot it !'
"What ati I to do then ?"
"I[loro are pens, ink and paper, he

so good as to sit down and write whilo
I dictate."

'The lady obeyed ; the petition was
writtent, signed and folded.
"And now,'' said the representativo

of ustice, "you have only to deliver
it

"1To whomn 1"
"O whoil ?" repeated tho offloial,with a siight smile at her simililuity."To tine, of eourse !"
And taking the petition which he

himself had dictated, lie produced his
spectacles, wiped them carefully, ad-
justed them upon his nose, read over
the old docunent as though it wert
perfectly new to hini, docketed amid
hiled it iII due form, antd then, turiing
to the inpatient dansouse, said, Mitti
tie utmost gravity :

".\titdame, I have read your petitionl, and 'egret extremeely that, I ean-
tot grant it I"

Too foot,
Moro of tlle llural New Yorke ,

was .4ittintg in his ollie onei. ateI Ii ,
soic years ago, when a farmer filend
camte in and said :

"Mr. Moore, I like your paper,bit time. tire so hard that I cannot

pay fur it.."
11I. thl-t so, friend Jones? I'm

very sorry to hear thit your are so
poor ; if you are so hard run I will
give you my paperi"

gt" no ! I can't take it ar a
gift."

"Well, then let's see how we call
fix it. You raio chickons I be.
liere.."
"Yes a fow, ulit they don't bi ing

anytling ha rdly."'
"lon't they ? Neither does 1lly

paprCV cost aytlhing, hardly. N ow
I have a proposition to Imiake to you.I will continue your paper and when
you go hoime you may selret from yourlot one chiekcen and call her mine.
Take good care of her and bring ie
the proceeds, whether in e or
chickens, tiid we will ealt it ptIie.

"All right, brother Moore," and
the fellow chuckled at vihat lie[hought a capital bargain. 111 kept
he contract strictl'y, amd it the ld

Of the ye:r fmnd that lie had1 p11i.
four prices for his paper. 11o.1 ftIeIItells the joke himself, aid -,aiys ill.
never had the face to say lie w. s
too poor to tako a paper from that.

day.-Modd armer.

Bill Arp oil the Agrictillnial Shimp.
Bill Arp has oneo ioro plan3edinto ativity ; this time as Majo'r'hIarlts 1[. Sm1ith ill a lmorons sen-

ible i'gricultural addrese, that is a
caphtivatilg :ielange ofC farmting facets
and philoco; ieal g'eneoral itio., mi xed
with u., ~... -e *.y personalI
au tob'igr ph'y.

T'he f.dlow neii racy all tuin to his
.,tithfil luiin iisy, a~. d the maternal
aisp~ iinu as to his future1 is a elever
speim'nen of his p~ersonal ex perieinces."\\'hien I putt oni the~Sunday face
and recitedl the Shot t r (X taeismn
withioiut a hauble, she kniew that
would be a p:'n.her, she couild almost
see me1 inl thle pulpit, anid miy contgre-
gat ion all in tear's ftrom iY Im illiqece'.lint when [ repeated l''ti Iek llenry's
g ret. i'peechi, andi ai~sumeall'Ii ightin g
at t itudo and l ook ed fi.rce aindl sin
"givo me Iliberty or gia mte deathI,"'
liiy good mnother w.ul shake hier
head iln doubt. about the lprelmeber,andlii set tle d ownuiipon thle presidiienetv,She alterna ted between th~t woso
lotng tiat I beenmoni-a ithler. M v
niearest ap iroach, to the sacred call in"
was a remasirkale fondness for womienand11 fried chiickeni, andit for tho presi.tlency I neve'r got nearer than to
write a few letter'. to Abraham Lin-

ailihes.,
AIt hough frietion inatches are'i as

e''1mmion as tnailIs, a very sina1ll pr. por-
t ion of those5 who usieI10themtunder. ttid
lie pinci ple on whli ch they opt'rite.

It is, in fact, a very simple itAir-,
The tip of Ite maitchi is a toinilat ion
of sulphur 11nd( intd Ilhiphorus. 'he
pht~otots igniI.Cite at~the heat ofC onehundltredl andl t welty degrees, which a
sl ight ict iotn will pr'on ice, aniththw
ini turnC !o'ijtos the sulphur wiii-h re-
quires four hundred and ti:t y or
lvo hiundried dlegre~es. The h ie
of the solphiur res fire toth
p ino wood, of w iich thle mal e h is c ott.
posed, anid w hibn~hfites at about six
huind Ied d egretes. The combih)ina;trtons
is niece'ssary, b1eoanuo the phoshoruis
aulone wvou ld niot kiile t he mnat ch,
w hde the eil phur alone would not
ignite with lie ordinary friction.

A Saivarinah paper gives the f.>lows
ing as5 a speclimeni of S'outhiern enter-
prise: "A bale of cotton wvas pickedlast Monday, Tuesday and Wednos-
dlay, ginned tand mnaniufactured into
yarnt on ThuiirsdayiS, andl the *yn
shipped to New Yorkc oni Friday."-Senator Steadlman, of Newton County,
G :., is tieo getiotnati who has shown
this examiplo of Sotutheuanspirit.'

.A Chioago court has decided that it
is imaperatvo~uipotn an insurance coim--
pany to notice when a policy expjires.A lauwyer has just recovered the
loss8 of his library uder this decision.

'The Art of Sitting Properly.
All colaruptive people, and all

afflieted with tyijpIgl defornitier, Fit
habiitually erooked,-in one or more
curves of the body. There was a
time in all these when the* body
htid its natural ereotuoes,' wen there
was not the first departure on the
road to death.
, The mqke of our ohairs, espeoiallythat great barbarism, the unwieldly
and dtccasc-engotderitig rocking chair,
favors thesu diseases, and undoubted-
ly, in Sotno instances, leads to bodily
b tbits which origitna tes the aillmttonts
jinst nat nied, to miaty nothit.g cf piles,listula and the like.
A very cotrnion po.tith in sitting,

especially among 11e1, is with the
shoulders ii i tzt thn cinait-back,
with a space (of tovoral itches bth
tween the clair-hAck and tle- lower
portion of the spine, giving the b.dythe shiap of a (Of hoop. Iti.. th -in-
statitanaeous, inroninctive, and nI niost

nuniversal piwsitioi assunied by at'
Conlsuuptive oil sit tiv dowit, un~less

counteracted by an ell>rt (f' tle will ;
hence pareuts bhould regaid sich a
position, and shuuld rectify it at

WaCCll Waste.
Sone of tihe mitinufactirn of fur.

niture inl the West loitve felt thmn-
,-elves conmipelled to fitri an ioev eia
t ioni to tIueot the d iflitiu!. it's ocecasionled
by the scareity and high p-rice of
luitber utsed ill their trade. ( ),he
ncareir homo have felt the s ice en-
larranqinlAntF, both in the furl'iture

alto Itllilding triales. These rei th
lii st fruitsi of the. .pi-idigal w:de of
hititier auni deseti tion .I * fortnstsin
thi.' counitry, wil,.e: niaturfe had been
so hotitifitl to, n1111. The aivailAh
Iiniltcr regions at e receding furither

aini furin-r to tle weit. at1 the inorth,
uitil tle uiers of tinbr lands on

the far off heres of the Pacific qre

begin ni ng t look fiorwaril to lie time
when they canl H'end the:ir lutiihr by
the eoisly tiaspor Itioni of the '"iPa.
eific raiYv 'to ihe, Atlantie markets.
Yet, still th vanton dec'rnetion goes

Oln inl States t wo tho)tu-:tid iniles
tinaretr to tIo AIr it cities. Tim-

ber trees are felled atd hnlf thi r
Ilumbler' left to rot, AA if theret

were io end to (lie supply, or Is i
the groIwti of ti itober ies were as

easy aint itas quick as raising garden
vegetabes.

N EW ADA.E 1HSFGIENTrs.
r '~ TilR W~liK iNG 0c4\88, it-lo or' f.

uihy $60 -t week 'urtatteed. ttCe4pecia.
bl rloymen'lit at hoe, lay or evntting:
nocptlreg-tiredl: 1,1u ll nstw:!iouls anld

-aluableN packa-go if 1)d to Star. nith
0-ifree by nutail. AddL..-s, wfith fl cenJt
re1era sVry. N1. VOU.50 & CO, 16

W, '.'i'rlndh St - New Yor.

RA.RE, 4111 0- AN OR A (4NT
4'nv e will l'atv %u $4-1 1 per week inl

Eash V% yo61u will hingage1 wil (titb Sr . --

.\ihh1PF.A V. A. ELLb & O (0 ACarlotte,
MI it-i.

AgenXts Wanted !
For ut A olttilLi IIp y of

HTORACE GH.EL: LEY,
Thi e itnd v to 'i iii wri'nn by hl'i-
in 1 a , nd tirl i tur18.! '. '.\ f It Not'

tud. a b t or allp te. r lo . d. On it i)1 ..ent
ii!.1 8 inr heedt.\, f or Head4ley's it

'iE 41tIA4T,t'abi er 80~ii h-oadway,

T. ILY. OTL

WNI incorporni U aI a regular'~i~i i olle int44
18.i'. t wit power'I 4t coner' derees '(' Itwas1
in. 18 0,anCl'rs eey aiiy 'o

thoroughlfl atial . e i'plhe Ednens, otin. t't
'P.ienjo s i 1 ) p t r ,g of he lile , it outh-1 '

haduti aiikeoicej or of N.1 i'.a Ottiit t~t , o..

D , Prest. illa'aimor Md1'~l. i':uttl of i'

At4'4 41 Low44114e ll,.\''gtus . roe . itiF.oi1

.N higher) N1i4t'enuv.lageihtuany 1r

si r Pamphilt 4a11i gi iio '. gii

\'osk. Pa..(

WILL 1 I).CAB'L, Pinca
Thi New~~ and itgtiul Nlote 9, ]no'2

thEN to the 'oinic. Loand. of .\it' ir.
MENT' AS~it AlI. eltnviet trlyk.o h

of rootith ofath' an:1al olher conven.

AGEN' YANTED-for.Iia T,ivqs of

GRANT, GRELEEY,
and the1 leading men of all :pvttn., Over
,40 Steel Portraito. worth twiue -ithe ost of
Lhe book Wianted overywhere Agents
have wonderful success. Secnd for Circulars.
Addreps ZE.IQLEl & McCULtDY, 61, Arch
St., Phiicdelphia, Pa

g

it is cnot t pay::i: WlicUn mca.1 give ieapo..
IrAry relie it tthe L ao I f.rer 1.r t ie firsctFew
(1) , es, but W h1 ie., from con: incued Ise brinigs
P'llm, and k iniredl di!, Im to aid in wik,

nci~tg the iernlidf, in is it deeorcd lijoor,
wihich, uncder tihe pcopulnr toue of lii-

ters." i so xtensic4t*'y pncilid off onl the
pui aI;.%s Sovereigi reinedive, buti it is a

im1ost pio.werfucl Tonic nind liitlive. Pro-
noim::uIeedl so by the leading mil iccal nthori -

ties of Lindth and Palk, and has been iong
used by th ri.: lir 1.hiciains of ot her

oilintries with wodelirieful remedi ci results.

Dr. Well's Extract of Jurubeba
r'eniis till the iv citna v'rtlies puciliar to
lice 11:11nt And niust be taken A ts a permanen1ctcc. 1.
Clraltive agelit.
Is thiere want of aelion in your livor nudI

Sp;'ein ? Uneiitlieved ski once, thce blucd
boecmels impire by delictrious secretions,
produccing scrofulus or skini diseatses,

BIlotcs!c, I'elnJIs, 1ucsiles, Canker, Pin-
pies, &c., &c.

Takr, Jurimib to elenncee. purify acd re.
itor' tih viliateI.d'' -!)p it h ilby neciomn.

llavie-y a) Pylpclie S',miib ? Unlesi
di-estion is procinpily rlidccd tle sysitiem ii

debli itaed iihi Isi of vital force, pcver ty
Oft tI'cd, Dropsielnt Telicy,G.etnral

'Take if to a ssist :gesI ianc without rI'ne.
ion, it will imiart youthtic vigor to tle
wncary cuff-er.
iHavo ymnI Wenewss of tlhe Inestines ?

You fire in in ger cf tChronic I)inrlhoa o
Ilie dreadfcI nlamn in of tlice Bowels.

Tackc, it. it adly irrilaio kindwardon
tendentev to iil:ccciminniinc . .

iav von ko enknss , * i tie U erince or
Urinary Organs ? Youk icst. procucr insl ilt
ie'. ief cr you are isilcle to sullering murse
1iunc tit .le il.

T k ii ito streneien organic iknews
or !i:e bst'comes 11 bur'den.
Filially it s-ho i Ice frerpc.- inently taken'l1,
ke n e tl y sem i nvi , ,cc perievI I- abt 1,c y. v-c

itnre olscict rw i , inl greail i of inlb- 1

.cIIN Q if.c 100,
1. PhiiI St., N V , S' Ag.. .r l .' ..
I'rice Ocne Dcllar Ier flottle Senid tf-r cir-

"A 11111t %v\3 o t asl n d ith en

P'in Key-cee liic. Scecre
Ccrcuuclars nc ncple free. 3. Mf. lri:.wt
Birat tlehoro, Vrt.

- Wa1shington Unliversity
MEDICAL SCHO)OL

Thenexccit .\ncccccciSr~.i,mc of ti:s ftc.::: cc' 'c

wilt i' gin Oclt vc IS1. l l, fl ccc n.uccccce-
fivemoicsi . 'ihe 'lin i n i a diva c :.4es i. ot

einlus i:- ;i;ser & &tin Ud.,pin

RMF.C.ST OG CAI.\T C.
P wi. Ilirs. \b.

I l'tct, 'i'rnc.ci2c.ar' -cic

R ibbons/~illinevry & Striaw Gotdi

A~ic:icRST~RONGcccc, cccA TOR & SCO,~
I riccccii t lil ccls. cii'i ccifcurr and Jobbcier
hani . Veilvti Ribbi ns. Nit e ,ck 'ieiics, l'onnet
iicils, atis, eles nec cca. I ci. c5 wS',
Ieiherc'~cs, rorels, Frad N, & s. Straw

&C.

.Vo~e 2317 eanc 2JV '3f ltimore St., l?.c'I., ..
Th iesei gocods care mccccnufai cnecd iby ucso

boughctc liiorcci ash directly fromc c he icuropi.-ani
andc . Am'eiccc tcuncccfaccurers, embcingii~
all thi. Ia'cst cnoveies, uncecji:iled in va-

cc.' y ccntd cheapness icn ay c'ncc.rket. Ordc~ers
lilledl wic h ia.-, proccmptne.,s cand di patch,

nucc :2i-

NOTICE 11.0DEBTORS.
I il t undersignc ihacvinug sold ouct ctheir
ent cir ineresi in lice R,li Bilirand liec

ciicnncc Scloonc, to Thoccmais W. Uccabh, incl
i nce.-saruy lo clmsecIlc theirmoks. All pce.
sonsti kncon~ig thiecmselves to be indlciebte,
arei earn: esly reqcuested to comce torwcird
withouit liI,AY acid uetcle cup (if not wicic
moncecy, by note,) als theo buicness of the.

lircm muicst be closed. The bocks wcili be
lefti in thce hanids of T1. WI. Htib hi) a shor 1 ii

itine4 E.WVt.01.L.1Vi it& Co.

NEWAlIIIIVAI41,
AT-

J. D. MVcCARp~Y'S.
I lcarrel of' Old Caibinet Itye, 1810,
I licarrel Bliackbocrry iircandiy.
1ficarrol Ginger lirandly,
llmse(y's Xou)Ich Whiskeiy.
Stucaci's Irish Wisikey.:
Macrvin's.Aie.

Alcso, a good stook of Grocerie~s, consist,
ing oif Scigar, Coifec, Rice. Molnmeps ilci-
ccc, icarci, lire'nkfcasct iri pc. Sccgamr (unred
ihcciubierc and ilamce, ,iars, Pinik I1yn, Ecr.
1y 1(ese, Goodricih cad Peach Ilow Pota-

' tca.jan i30

We have just recCiv-
ed a handsome lot ol

Goods, which we are

offering for the

Call andl Exaruine,

of Lcnios, Jap.anCse

GI'renadics, and oth-
er

wvill be o erd at

Strictly cost prmices
from this,; date for the

L'MDD RRO8 & Go,
j'S" kI

FE~iA RiIVALS.

A prime let W I. NlobiiA-es,

I larre Fresh Pe trodeu3.

FOR SALE BYl

E E AT & B3]h0.
npl 13

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
JU'T RI-:Cl-:lVED.

Best A ssortment in Town !
(Cassimeres, Li :tens anud Mariseillep

~MORE GOODS COMING
NC)W JS TIlE TI.\lM

To get It\iO.\IN8. as it is late ini ih

Brhing tho Cash.

mmw

SPBLNG GOODS.

Il Us.i10l r ecei vda laDrge an d s plenidi
*-oL' er! oI II'' I ry Goods, Landies Dreg
Geola, Not 'ns, Fnciy (1ods, Shoeus, No,.

*intu e i (~td 3V0'1. 0M . ugrCo fre
T1wA str'ps andi reshi lketusenei Oil,

OSE NN001 TrOlN ilr ,4EE)
Ned o Purics l'p T rtnip Seed, Yellouitiri u~in ha Tn r aiip Seud.' Fril t Dut ch 'furnijSe'ed, S'eveni Top Tu'mrnip Sec.).July 33 MAt S''; & m fC.n.,

LIFE NR A Co,,
Memplais, Tenn.,

AND

Baltimfore, 31d

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Hon. Jpfferson Davis, Pres't.

Geni. Wade lampton, Vice Pres't.

T. D.RKENNEDY, Stwo Agit,

DuBOsE EGOLESTON,
tnny 10-1y Laocal Agent..

WOODWARD & LAW

Offer their Stock

01F

DRESS GOODS,

nese Cloths, Lawn'Is, Piques
&c., AT CO ' to CA II U

Prices on Slumer Clothling,'
smercs. 1is1c.

reduced, fr-om- this dafte.

Special attention called to a

lot of Gents Ulaud-Sewedl S hoes,
(Oxford TJies and Congres
Shoes,) ofhered at $4.50O and
$5.00 per pair,
july 9

LEATHER!I
A full Stock of L4E:\TIIER of all kinds

now on hand of our own manufacture.
Woeaopurchasers especially regti ed

to enoine and exatiniO my stock wiha I
sell a,

New York Prices
Tann~llers Oil,

1F1iniig Black ing,

Shoe Nails,
Shoe 1[amumersi,

Aii'Is, &c.

HIDES! HIDES!!
Thec highest prices paid for Ilides, or cx-

changed for Leather.
0. R. TilOMPSON.

Livery and Sale

a STABLE.
A. F, GOODIN G,

rPOPIETyOR.
KElEPI coninntiilly ont ha'nd extra fine
Kentncky llorres ansintilues. hartiiesinl want ot good siock will (10 well to, givemec a call

In conuntion with, my Livery SI;able. Ihave spented a carriage, uggy andi Wag.5 on Factory. All work nearly executed andwatrranted. Gite rme a call.
.jn 18

ESTABLISHED 18595
I RESPEC'fFULLY n

Sfor mihe clinens of*
I~sborn anid FaIrfield D'istrict, that I havo

ont handte a fill assortmnent .?f"Wamloh..
Os. .leweiry, Glocks, Spentgeloe,, &o., cand(Iwill sell at. the 'lowest prices, andi wol
repecfull. nak' the continuance of the
ptronnge ofmy old riends,~an csonicqs
pr i ai'bde .%d fI

rr icf 'nJ
elry trohk andi h'ave mlways a good ,tock of

,good maierial 6n haatid, ',ffd will 'guaranito
' satisfaction. All wot-k warrInted.-

CIl.\ULES IULLER,8econdl door fromt Col. Rion's 0llico,

SPRIN G
AND

Summer.
1872.

McMASTER & BRICE

'RE now receiving a choice stock of
Fashionablo and Ftaple Dry Goods, in
which the ladies may find beautiful Black
Silks, Japaneo Bilks, ILinevs. Muslina,
Pique Clo.th, Grenediue, Dolly Vardens and
other Dress Goods. Elegatt Lases, Rih-
bons, aind other dress trimmings.

Sheeflogs. I'owelings, Quilts, MusquitoNets, Oil Cloths, Maltings and other house-
keeping goods.

A good supply of Cassimeres, Linenp,Corlons-des. Clothing and Hats for Men
anl Bnys, as well as an unuaual large ad-
dilion to jrheir stock of Fine Shoes and
Cheap 8hoVs.

.A.1lcu,
lianrl wre. Wooden ware, Crockery, Dooke,

Painis and Medicines.

Together With

A benutifrrl sfoik of Wall Paperipg, *

Window Shades &c.

The Inspection of the Public is Invited.
apI 1'8

The

NORTH CAROLINA
Electloi is Over, and

THE TAR HEELS
Are Going to Move,

E would respectfuliy inform the publio
hat we are going to occupy the fine NE WV
STOIR' LE6M-next door to Bacot - Co.,
abIout hei 1i5ih of September next, and in
order to re-luco our stock of goods, will
of'er them at reduiced prices ill that time.

'leLA U1HLIN & JOHNSTON.
aug 15

TICKETS to the CONCERT,

IMMIGRATION~SCHEME,

BUT

Fair anid honest dealing in Dry Goodq,
Isnts, Caps, Doots, Shoes, Trunk,, &o., can
be had at

IMVIDSON &C00'S.,
New Dry Gloods Enmirium~r, no n.t door to

Elliott & Co's,fe' 1

Cliarlotte, C5olumnbia and Augustr
Rail Road.

Cor,uxurA, Marcha 211, 1872.
'3HE follo wing P'asenger Sohedule willIgo inio effect on this lIoad on and afterSurinay, Slarnch 31.

D)AY TntAIN.--00ING Noarsi.
Leave Augursma, at. 6.45 a mn"(Columbiria. S. C., 11.46 at m

' Winnsb~oro, 1.62 p mn'" Chest or, 88Arrive ar Chiarlotte, N. C. 6.10 p in

DAY TiAIN--orGq SoDTH.
Leeav C'harlotte, N. C. at, 7.10 a am

" Chester, 9 26am
" Wmnnshoro, 10641 ani

" Columbia 1.15 p mn
Arrive at Augusta 0. 15 p mt

NIOtIT TnAIN--GOutN NtORTII.
Leave Augusta 0.80 p tu

"Col'rnma, 1.10 pmSWinnsboto, 1.10 aax
" Chester, 2.89 a in

Arrive at Chrarlotto, 6.00 a ni
NIIT TRAINs---001N O oTiI.

" Ohestoe. 9 28pm
' Winnrsb~oro, 11.82 p m
" Coluiia, 1.49 a mtfArrive at Augustm(, 0.80 a at

E. P. ALE~XANDEiR,S8upt.ER.Doany1 Genexal'Tioket, Agent.
ai 27

fr HIE finest Lemons In this market can behlad at
aunaI (1 JOINnDuMCARLEY.


